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CLKAE FIELD, PA., AUG. 30, 1 8C5.

FROST-L- ast week there ere several ;. rDr R Q
fiosts on the no. Irat, we t.ehew,

J.urirTght
done the buckwheat ana

DO injury was to
corn. ,

rath-
er

The Weather and Caops.-T- he

has been quite propitious durir the P1
week or. two, and the growing crops prom-

ise an abundant yield.

Religious Notice. --John Scott. a min-

ister in the Society of Friends, will hold a

meeting for worship in the M. E. Church,

in Clearfield borough, this (Wednesday)
at candle lighting. The public are

respectfully invited io attend.

New Goods. Buyutoii, Showers and
Graham, are just receiving and opening an

extensive assortment of new dry goods, etc.,
which they are pr pared to tell at moderate
prices, as their purchases were made when
goods were low in the east. Give them a
call.

The Oil Well. We understand that
the oil company has been compelled to sus-

pend boring, for a want of the reui-it- e

power. The stock holders now contemplate
purchasing an engine of sufficient power for
any emergency, when operations wiU he re-

sumed with renewed virfr.

Prepare. We hope that the farmers
throughout the country are active in their
preparations for the coming Agricultural
Fair ; if not they should be, as upon them,
in a great measure, depends its success. We
advise all to remember this fact, that the
sooner you begin, the more thorough will be

the preparation and the more creditable the
exhibition .

03ITUAKT. Died, ir. Clearfield borough,
at the ieider.ee of his lather, Jonathan
Boynton, Esq., on Tuesday morning, Au-

gust 29th, 1865, Ira N. Boynton, aged IS
years, 8 months and 27 days. .The deceased
was afflicted, for a number of with a
eore leg. Notwithstanding his afflictions,
he was still able to go about until about
three months since, when his other leg abo
became descased. Ah houghMy ing prostrate
and helpless, and at times even suffering in-

tense pain, yet he was ever cheerful and re
signed to his situation ; and for several weeks
previous to his death was onscious of his
approaching dissolution. He was affection-

ate, generous, kind and accommodating, and
greatly beloved by all who knew him. His
death will be deeply mourned by his parents
and relatives, and sincerely regretted by his
numerons companions and friend.. Let
him rest in peace.

Lores Goodff.li.ow. Among the most
.

V plorable of the late war a

Trar instigated and prolonged by Northern
traitors is the death of gallant men, (who
passed unscathed through the fierce conflict
of battle,) from the barbarous and inhuman
treatment they received while prisoners in
the hands of the rebels. All over the land
thesericti'Jis of worse than vandal barbari-
ty are to be seen thoir strength wosito'-l-,

" and their constitutions broken hastening to
premature graves. Among the number was
Lores A. M. Goodfellow, who recently
died at the residence of his father, G. I).
Goodfe'iow, in Lawrence township, in the
twenty-fift- h year of his age. He was a
member of Ca'pt. M'Gausiliey's company, of
the 5ih Penn'a Reserves a regiment, than
which none made a prouder record during
the war. On the discharge of the Fitth, he

in the. 191st regiment. He was
taken prisoner at Spottsylvania Court House,
and remained confined at Ilichmond over e-- "

leven months, or until tho ci(i was captured
by the victorious legions of Grant Jlc
was found by his Father in the Hospital at
Fortress Monroe, who brought him home,
where he lingered a few months, and died.
His vivid description of the hardships the
prisoners were compelled to endure, caused
the very blood of the listener to curdle in
his veins. In a letter to his Aunt he said.

"If I die, I want inscribed upon my tomb
stone, starve'! hit the chivalrous Southern
ers He was a noble young patriot- -a
brave soldier, and has yielded up his life for

. , f . , ' e tnis native lano. Jjci tnose or us wno sur- -

vive thce martvr heroes of the war. strive
,to make the country

.

they have saved, worthy
ui iiic crttuuiv.

TOR THIS RAfTIMAM S J''IKNAL.
The world the wonders does perform
In gay sunshine or thunderstorm;
.For they know that time has but one post.
And that must be well impro ted. for it is the last
' Utauville, Acq. 18, 1SG5. Ma. Ed-JTO-

.1 have the h;nor to report you a
sketch of another celebration on the funer- -

,al ot the past war. Unpleasant showers,
niuddv and disagreeable as was the dav. no !

turned wise we went.
yirUTS, 10Vr f tnstrnctlCtlS,

- gtate Central Committee.

The following gentlemen compose the U- -

nion State Central Committee for the eusu- -

Fahnestockj

! ing yean viz :

llOf' OyJll liOOAj V. liU.ll XitA) va4vj

Allegheny A. M. Brown, Col Afexan
der Inlands, 1'ittsburg.

Armstrong John L. Leech, Leechurg.
Bradford E. O. Goodrich, Towanda.
Sullivan N. W. Ackley, Dushore.
Blair Caleb Gueyer, Tyrone.
Cambria A. C. Mulleu, Ebensburg.
Carbon Kalbfuss, Mauch Chunk.
Monroe John N. Stokes, Stroudsburg.
Centre J. T. Johuson.
Clarion Coi. B. T. Heed, Clarion.
Forest L. Rogers. .

Clearfield John Patton, Curwensville.
Ciinton Dr. II. A. Lichtenthaler, Lock

Haven.
Cameron H. T. Tagsart, Emporium.
Chester Geo. M. Rupert. West Chester.
Fulton D. K. Wagoner, M'Connellsburg.
M'Kean
Crawford S. N. Pettis, Meadville.
Columbia J. H. Ikler, Millville.
Montour J. M. Shoope. Danville.
Elk Henry Souther, Ridgeway.
Dauphin Geo. Bergner, ilarrisburg, H.

J. Miley, Midd etown.
Erie Geo. W. Colton, Erie.
Cumberland Geo. Zinn. Carlisle.
Favette P. A. Johns, Uniontown.
Huntingdon Capt. Brice X. Blair,IIun- -

tmguon.
Mifflin Geo. II. Galbraith.
Juniata A. L. Gnss.
Luzerne E. II. Chase, Wilkesbarre.
Westmoreland- - W. II. Markle, Green

burg.
Delaware Col. S. B. Thomas, Media.
Lancaster Col. O. J. Dickey, Peter Mar-

tin.
Greene 11. W. Downev. Waynesburg.
Indiana Col. D. S.
Beaver M. S. Quay, Reaver.
Lawrence Hon. J. W. Wallace, New

Cattle.
Montgomery Col. Win. B. Rambo, Nor-ristow- n.

S. II. Miller, Mercer.
Northampton--S- K. tlook, Jr. Easton.
Jjfliig l Amos Kttingcr, Allenrown.
Schuylkill Thco. Garreston, Pottsville.
L coming Clinton Lloyd, Williamsport.
Snyder W. F. Wasronseller, Selinsgrove.
Union Major V. IV. Foster, Mifilinburg.
Butler .John M. Thompson, Butler.
York Silas IL Forry. York.
Souiersft Henry V. SchcII, Somerset.
I erry Win. Jjowtlier.
Northuml)er!and J. B. Packer,8unbury.
Berks Isaac Eekert, Reading ; Dr. E.

C. Kitchen, lirumfeltville.
Yenangr S. A. Thomas, Franklin.
Lenanon John George, Lebanon.
Pike Jacob Klinehaus, Milford.
Tioea M. H. Cobb. Wellsbcro.
Bucks Caleb N. Tavlor, Bristol.
Washington .lames B. Rule.
Potter A. W. M'Alarney, Coudersport.
Wyoming J. S. Little.
Reuford .Joseph R. Durborrow,Bed?ord.
Plii!adelihia Frank S. Johnson, Kenne-

dy M'Caw. James Freeborn, James Kerns,
Geo. W. Ilaminersley, Charles Thompson
Jones, M If. Dickinson. James Giliigham.

Franklin John Stewart, Chambersburg.
Brig. Gen. James A. Ekin, Washington,

D. C.

Cheap Goods. J. I. Morris, Philips-burg- ,

Pa., has received a new stock of
goods, which he is selling cheap, and to
which he aks the attention of buyers. See
advertisement in another column.

MARRIED:
On Pjanday August liOtb, 180.5, at the resi

deuce "the 1'i ide.s father in IVnn township,
Mr. JissiE Kester to Miss Mary Ellen
Smitu'.

August 23d, by Rev M. L. Jackson, on
MesMuh Camp ground Mort is township, Mr.
Smith B. Wilmams, to Miss Mary A. Ht:-GHK- S,

lx)th of township.

DIED :

In Union township, on Friday August IS"
1865, Fanny Laboki. wife o'f Ja-o- b La-')or- d,

aged ?A years, G mo iths and 1 day.
Why fhonld our tears io sorrow flow

YVben 'inn recails his own.
Ami hidstheiu leave n world of woe

For an iuiiuortal crown.
I not even death a g:iin to those

Whose life to Gor was given ?

Glndly to ear'h flieir ej'ea they close
To open thence iu Heaven.

Thc-i- r toils are pnst. their work is done,
And ibty are ful!y bit-fit- ;

They fought the fi.ht. the victory won.
And entered into rent.

Then let our sorrows cense to flow,
(jon has recalled his own ;

And let our hearts, in every woe.
Still say Tnr will be punk!

v. u., Uockton, P.. Hdd.U.,1."vtt. u wanted uiuiediiitj!y For further par- -

tioi'litrs inquire nt 'ne Jufrjffl (.ffie,
t ciearfiet...

STlliJe. oiVhl'h ,re.sP!nS on
Pilcoin township.

ouiiut me it.i..i Jiugusi, wuite and red SDotted
cow. with a bell on. the owntr is requested to comeforward, pr-.v- e property. pj elirges jtnd takeher away or she wi U be sold us the Taw directs.

Aug. 2. lbO-p- TtllOS. BLOOM.

rilEACnKrS'EXAlINATH).s.-Ar,nl- i-M. cimts fir schouls iu Cierfit-l-d 0.unty wiil I

meet fr cXHttiinittion at the following named '
places: Uniity.lilorut ami Union, at Lutheruur-- '

A'omlay. Sep. lltb. Ferguson. Lumber city md
Fenn. at Lumber-cit- y Tuerduy. Sept. 1 2th . Bell, f

u ... ' v 11!! ' .' '?r""de. v.

to employ tbem. Swb examinations will beheld
only on Saturdayi. : C B. SANDFORD,

a iifr?L hiiu iivvw n nruiliK'uu, UL illumes SCOOOl
less was the enjoyment, dinnerand orations.

i

boue, I hursday. Sept. Hh Jordan and Knox, '

' AV had very distinguished expounders of at Ansonville. "Friday bept. 15th Cnrwensville
he past, the present, and the future. We f,nd i Curweneville. Saturday. Sept. Ifith.

were ulsn nid.vrl witu sweet niolndirtiis : BoSs and Bradford, at liliu in s ! rove Mon- - .
-d t ,8lh Grahain and Morris, at Kyier-1MUSI- C,

SUoh as I heard Onee upon a time ; town, Tuesday. Sept. I9th. Decatur and Wood- - i

When a neighbors lees swarmed, when he, ! ward, at Centre school bouso in l'leeatur, Wcdnes-thinkin- g

they wouldseek some wilder abode, j dy. feept. 20. Beccarta and liuelich at Glen
succee-ied in rallying all the sauce pans con- - j 11;,Pe- - Frid !7:,f ei' 2,2l!d- - t5irRrdJ and "oshen,

! Longres school house. Monday. Sept 2ath.nected with his cookerv" in .order to eet , Covington and Karthaus .at Mnls-orb- rgTuesdav ,them reconciled, lhere was but ore battle Sept. V.ih. an i Lawrence? at Olea'r-.lough-
t.

during the day. Casualties: one field. Thursday Sept. 2sih. Huston and Fox. at
man wounded below tho eye. with a steel 1 cnwo1 llas'on Tuesday, Vst. 3rd.
ball. What a pity (for such aristoeracT) ExjiBiiBtioM will enniinence at 9 o'clock A M.

,Lml. Teachers will pres-- nl themselves for examinationthat closed soon! I feelwar bo assured !n tbe u.is,ricts which tbey iateud to teach.they would get a PUtbcient portion enoujeh JC0 private xminations will be held unless a
'to live in peace.- The 'iaHie" one of the tifacory reasu is given for at
party has fought in the past trouble. Thus th publio examination, and tbrn applicants.
ended day ih m piweiu rit, from. a fo.ura great our midst; and we re-- "ft"

home nearly as as
Iruly a iuch

Daniel

Porter.

Mercer

just

Morris

Clearfield

FOURTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION
CLEAEriELD COUNTY AGRICULTU- -

WilbehM on th Fur Ground, nar t!ie
Borousrk ofCUnrfitU. Va . on Tuesday,Wl,4, Tknrx,Uy awl Friday,

tie XIUi, ISA. ith 4-- 20fA of Oct.

LISTOFPUEMIUMS.
, , Class. I&', n atl Breed and Competitor.

S1U tm- -2d best. S4 00
8 00- -M best 4 00All breeds come together in this class and com-pete with each other, to be judged by tbeir goodpoints, symm try of frame, ability to fatten, andthe stock they will produce

Judges. 7iUiam Brown, John Irwin, ThomasBloom.
Class 2. Grade Cattle raited, m the rottntv.Best cow for milk, S5 00-- 2d best. S3 00Best heiff-ir- . 2 y i old. 2 50

Best heiffer under 3 y S3, best calf under 8 mo. S2
JwisresSzm l A Caldwell, Kobt M. Johnson,

Jesse Lines.
Cuss 3. Oxen.

BestYoke ofOxen,S5. 2d best.Dadd'sCattle Dr. 4 $2
Jiulsret Philip Blanchard,David Tyler, Joseph

Denning.
Class 4. Fur Cattle.

Best fat bullock, cow or heiffer over 2yrs. $5 00
oest. 3 00

Judsr Michael Kettlebarger, ' John Xalder,
John McDhttt.

Class o. Thoroughbred Horses open to all
Best Malhofc gio 0021 best. So 00
Best Mar al colt Si 00 2d best, 4 00

The premltms in this class are intended only
for horses wfei 9 pedigree- - reudrr Ihem worthy,
as the society ish to encourage tho raising of
improved stook

Judges liita Woodward, William Powell,
Lever Flegal. . ..

Clss 6. tib'iitg- - Draft and Farm Horses
Best Haddle hw.-e- . S3 00
Best matched o'a riae horses,

Youatt on tho Horse, and 2 00
Best single family h.irse m harness. 2 00
Best upau o' drauj'it horses, or mttros, 3 00
Best span of farm horsis, or mares, 3 00
Best gelding ormi'e for work, over 4 yrs old.

Youatt ou. the Horse and 3 00
Best colt under 2 j. old, Youatt on ths horse A 3 00
Best 2 yr old colt. S:- - best 3 yr old colt, S3
The horse that moves the heaviest load ou a

stone boat a whip.
i Youatt on the Horse, and 5 00

Judges Wm. Sduriay, Peter Bloom. Mart. 11.

Luther. 4

Class 7. Trotting Horses open to all.
Best time 3 iu 5, trottiug in single harness,

'Youatt on the Horse, und SI 00 00
No premium. unlusc ive entries are made. Each

bors to trot againatviuie. Entrance foe S 00.
Judges J uo.U. Canimings, Dr. J. . Potter,

R J Wallace
Class .Suv.ep.ttaitsopen to all. Facing in

Citizens purse.
Best 2 in 3 mile heats against time S2i 00

No premium will be awarded iu this class un-
less thvre are five entries. Entrance fee S3.

Jitd Jim. Law.-h-e, B. D. Hall, Henry Swan.
Class 9 Trotting in single harness fur Horses
owned in the. county at least fifteen 'lays before, the.

Fur Cil. zens' Farse.
Bet 3 in 5 mile heats against lime 30 00

No premium awarded, in this cl;i?s. unless there
arc five entries. Kutranre fee ?2 50. Tbe horse
winning the premium in class 7 cannot compete
for the premium in this class

Jiflvrr An-ier- .a Murfy, Jno. S. McTviernan,
J. B. Shaw.
Class 10 Trottiii 71 trie, owned and raised in

t'eroiinty
llest 2 in 3 on time in hania'si S23 00
Best trottiug horse, or mare, under saddle.

Y'ouxtt on the horse and S2 00
Best trotting horse, or mare.in tingle har-

ness, Youatt on the Horse and 2 00
Best trotting horses, or mares, iu harness,

Youatt on ton Horse and 2 00
Best walking horse, or mare, Y'ouitt on

the Horse and 2 00
No 7 retnium paid, in thi class, unless there are

ten entries, lintranue fee 51.
Jc ges Ino. Jordan, Sau 'I Pustlewaite, James

Thompson. (Morris).
. Class 11 Trotting rofts 2 ysm old. open to all.

owned u.nl rrtised in county.
Best 2 in 3 on time under saddle. $10 00
2d best 2 in 3 ou time uuder saddle, 5 00
Lest walking colt. Y'ouatt on the Horse

No by over IS years of age will bo allowed to
compete for this premium.

Judges W W.Beit. Kred ?h(.ff.DavidW. Holt.
Class 12 Flierp nud wool.

Best Buck, my breed. Allen"s Farm and 52 0.1
Best 1 we. any breed, Allen's Farm Book and 2 00
Hest sheep fattened for tnu'ton oo
Best lamb. SI. Best specimen of wool. Dip

. Judges Uob't Owens. Tbo's Hill. .las. A. Read.
Class 13. Swine open u,

Best Boar, any bieed. Young Far. Mao'i and S2 00
(te:it Breeding sow, any breed, Tar. Aiiilr,ner & ;00
L'et hog Farmer and Uardner and 2 1)0
Best pig under six months l on

Judges Clark Brown, Jonathaa Wcstover,
Samuel P. Wilsi n.

Cn.ss 14. Poiitry.
Rest eoop spring chickens not less than six SI 00
Best and heaviest turkey, 50
Best display of chickens oil

Jit Iges ttev. Archey. Hev. D. S. Monroe, Bev.
Thomas Tracy.

Class 15. Plowing.
Owner of team and plow that plows green sward

the best. Young Farmers Manuel and $2(1 ()d
Judges John J. Kead, Arthur Bell, Jeremiah

Hoover.
Class 16. Plows. Rollers and Drills, Harrows

;, ai d Cultivators.
BeRt plow for stubble or sward S2 00
Best subsoil plow. Barry's Fruit harden and 1 00
Bust clod crusher an roller combined, 1 00
llest grain drill, Allen's Farm Book and 1 no
Best side-hi- ll plow SI. best reapor aud mower $3
llest tbrcslTg machine S3 best cultivator 1

IWt corn p anter 1 best harrow 1

Best horse rake 1 best corn sheller 1

Be3t fauuing mill 2 best ox-yo- and bows I
Best machine, St 00
Best stock and straw cutter V .

2 00

Best horse- - power fr general purposes 2 00

Best otigin.-t-l invention of aircul. implement 5 (iO

All articles enumerated in this class no made
in the county, b ut produced upon exhibition, if
worthy ol it, will be awardeJ a Diploma

Judges Jno. A. L. Flegal, Jackson Itobison,
John Hoover. tMorris).
Class 17. Miscellaneous Farming Implements.

Best Bee hive SI best potato digger SO 50
Best 4 doz.. hand-rate- s 1 best stump puller 3 00
Pest grain cradle 1 best lot gard. tools I 00
Best set of tanning utensil owned oy farmer .1 00

All articles e umerated in this class subject to
sarai rules as class 15.

Judges A. B. Shaw, Samuel Hegarty, Dan'l
E. Brubaker

Class 18. Wheat. Rye, Barley, Corn OatsJre.
Best acre of winter wheat SI 00
Best acre of spring wheat - 2 00
Best field of wheat 4 or 10 acres ' '5 00
Best acre of rye $3 00 best acre of corn 3 00
Best field of barley not less than 3 acres - 3 00
Best acre of oats S3 best bushel of corn ears 3 00
Best 3 i.eres of buckwheat 2 00
Bst bushel of winter wheat 2 00
Besv bushel of spring wheat 2 00
Best t acre of potatoes S2 best 1 acre of beans 2 00
Best ace of ciover seed 3 Oil
Best i acr of broom corn . 2 00
Best i acre f sorgum S2 beat i acre peas 100
Rest 1 acre ot rutabagas 100
Best 4 bushel timothy seed t 00
Best acre of carrou SI best acre of turnips 1 00
Bert i bushel of turtdps I 00

Crops being eaual. preference will be given to
those that yield the largest nel profit. Statements
to be furbished by the exhibitors They mast be
measured, or weighed, and a sample famished
at the Fair.

Applicants for premiums must furnith the Com-
mittee with a statement signed by themselves,
under a pledge of veracity. of the quantity of grain
raised on the ground entered for a pretniam, and
must state coirectlv as be can the kind and con
dition of tbe previous jror ; the kind and quan-
tity of seed sonn and the time and mode of put-
ting it in tbe ground

Persons entering field crops for exhibition, or
intending to do so, may give notice to the Ez- -

tire Committee at any time, and have the field
measured and examined by a committee while
growing.

Judges Wm Smith. Fred.Oswalt, Jos. Roterick,
Class 19. Bread aud Cereal Food.

Best loaf of wheat bread Diploma.
Best loaf of rye breau Diploma.
Best loaf of corn bn-"- Diploma.
Best pound cake Dip best spongecake Dip
Best fruit cake . Dip best jelly cake Dip
Best coffee cake Dip best lad ys oake Dip
Best batcbelor cake Dip best cake Dip
Best pie. any kind Dip best jelly Dip
Best pr's'rv'sand jelly Dip best icecream Dip
Best display of jelly and preserves Diploma

Judges Mrs. Josiah R. Read, Mrs. Wm. Irvin,
(Cor ) Mrs Dr. Foster.

Class 20 Butter and eheest.
Best 5 pounds or more of butter SI 00
Best 10 pounds or more, of ferkin butter 1 00
Best cheese made by exhibitor 108
Judge, Mrs Anthony Hiles-Mr- s HesterMitchell,

Mrs . John Dressier.
Class 21. Flour.

Best SO pounds flour $3 best 50 pounds rye flour Si
Best 50 pounds spring wheat flour $2 00
Best 0 pounds corn meal 1 00
Best 50 pounds buckwheat flour 1 00

Judges Rich. Humphrey, Benj. Spackman, jr.
Wm. F. Johnston.

Class 22 Domestic Articles.
Best box or jar of honey $1 00
Best 10 pounds of maple sugar Dip. or 50
Best peaches put up air-tig- Dip. or 50
Best tomatoes put up air-tig- ht Dip. or 50
Best blackberrios put up air-tig- ht Dip. or 50
Best currants put i'p air-tig-ht Dip. or 50
Best fancy jar of pickets . Dip. or 50
Best gal. syrup, or sorghum, or each. Dip or 60
Best cured ham (cooked) with mode

of curiDg &o. Diploma or 50
Best dried beef with mode cf curing Dip, or 50

Judges Mrs. Klizabeth Mullen, Mrs. Dr.
Thompson, Mrs Ellis Irwin.

Class 23. Domestic Manufactures.
Besf 10 yards Flannel St best 10 yards sattinet SI
Best 15 yards woolen carpet SI 00
Best 15 yard; rag carpet, wool chain 1 00
Best 10 yardscloth SI best pair of wool. blankets SI
Best woolen coverlet I best wool inits $0 50
Best pair of woolen knit stockings 50
Best specimen of knotting, knitting, or

Ijetdls work by Miss under 12 years old 50
.Best pound linen sewing-threa- d 50
Best pound stockiug-yar- n 50
Best foot mat $0 50 best tidy mat 50

Judges Mrs. Joseph Caldwell, Mrs. Daniel
Stewart. Mrs. Reuben Jlooro.

Class 21 Needle, Shell, Wax Work, ire.
Best specimen of needle work Dip or SO 50
Best specimen needle work on machine Dip or 50
Pest specimen flowers in worsted Dip or 50
Beat specimen embroidery in worsted Dip or 50
Beat specimen embroidery in lace Dip or 50
Best specimen embroidery in muslin Dip or 50
Best specimen of leather work Dip or 50
Best specimen of wax flowors Dip or 5;
Best specimen of fea'.ber work Dip or 50

I Beat specimen of ornamental work Dip or 50
i;o tslurt ma'ie by .Miss under 12 years Dip or 50
Best patching and monding Dip or 50

Judges Mrs. T. J. McCullough. Mrs. Whito- -
neau, Mrs. feopn. Hartshorn.

Class 25 Tilil.iuery and Dressmaking.
Best millinery SI best dress mak ing St

Judges Mrs. F. It Arnold,.Mrs. Rica'd Mossop,
ili-B- . Josepn uwens.

Clvss 2t Artttic Wori.
Best painting in oil Dip 'best portrait painting Dip
let-- cattle paiotmg Dip
Best puiuting in water-eolor- a Dip
iie.--i ornamental painting ot any kind Jip
Utst Daguerreotypes takeu on the ground Dip
Must ambrotypes taken on the ground Din
Heat photographs taken on the ground Dip
Best landscape painting Dip best penmanship Dip
Best architectural drawing Dip

Judges Mrs. Benj.Hartshorn.Mrs.Eliza J.Irvin,
Mrs. Daid Dressier.

Clss47. Designs.
Best designs for farm house, barn,carriage house

and stable S3 00
Best design for dairy house 1 00
Best design for bridge with plan, span not

less than 25(1 feet 3 00
7Wor.rWui.Keed.Rob'tStewart.J.S.Radebach
Class 23 Metalie Fabrics and MucJtinery .

Best cooking-stov- e, wood or coal, S3 00
2d best cooking-stov- e wood or coal, 2 00
3 i best cooking stove wood or coal. Dip
Best parlor-stov- e $i best cast-iro- n fence S3
2d best parlor stove I 2d best cast-iro- n fence Dip
Best specimen or l"t of iin-wa- re S2 00
2d best specimen or lot of tin-war- e Dip and L 00
tlest specimeu blacksinitbtng 2 00
Best specimen gunsmithing 2 00
''est specimen iion-turnin- g 2 00
Ke- -t pl ie caxtinga il, best shower-bat- h S
liest original invention in county S5 00
Best display of table and pocket cuttlery, Ameri

can manufacture Diploma
Bust display of edge tools Diploma
(jest display 01 farming aud field tools Diploma

the above premiums are ottered for articles
manufactured in thecmnty A Diploma may be
awarded tor any ot the above articles on exuibt
tion without regard to tbeir place of manufacture

Jftges Richard Mossop, Robert Mehaffy Dan'l
uooalamler.

ClvSS 20. Vehicle-- , of al iiiuls.
Best family carriage S5, bost timber sled S2
Best bu 'gy 4, best horsecart 1
Best fa. m wagon 4. best wheelbarrow I
Best sleigh S2 00
. Jitdges Jos Kirk. J. A. Faust, Wm. P. Read.

Class 30. Cahinet-iear- t in county.
Best dressing bureau, $2, best sofa, 52
Best extension table, 2, best lounge 50 cts
Best wash stand, 50 cts. best lookVlassf me 50o.
Best office chair, 50 cts. best set pari, furn'e St
Best variety of chairs S2, best set chairs 2
Best bedstead 1, best centre table I
Best display of cabinet-war- e Dip. and 2

Judges-Ue- nj HartshornJas Stewart.Tho'sShaw
Class 31. Cotpe.rtng ami caroentering.

Best pine ware tuba, stands, 4c, Ac. Dip and SI
Best specimen sash, $1 best lot buckets, 1

uest winaow-ounas- ", 1 best lot baskets.
Best panel-doo- r, - 1 best set grain meas'rs 1

Class 32. Roots and Garden VeTft ,,.
Best i bush carrotts, 50e. best 6 h'ds cabbage 50o
Best J bush. rutabagsaOc. best 2 h'ds caul id ra Dip
Best i bush, potataesallc best qt Windsor bean 5ilo
Best i bush tomatoes 50c. best variety melons 50o
Best Jbush. table beetsoOo best vari. squashes 50o
xjc- -t 1 uuso sw 1 oest 4 stalkspoia.ouc. celery Dinr. 1 u. . . , 1 t , . .

11 ujusi no juunn iuii an vegeiaoies nave been
raised by the exhibitor.

JugesO. R 'Barrett, T. H. Forcy.B. Roberts.
Class 33. Cureters.Sallers arid Shoemakers.

Lest gents boots and shoes $2 00
Best lalys' boots and shoes 1 00
l.est display of boots and shoes 2 00
best ladys' riding saddle 2 00
Best riding bridle and martingale 100
Best side finished harness leather 50
Best robe made by exhibitor 1 00
Uest tug harness $2, best carriage harness S3
Best gents' saddle 2, best single harness 3
Best display of saddlery 3, best traveling trunk 1
Bestcalf skin 5Uc. bestside sole leath. 50o
Best side kip leather biUs best side uper leath. 50e

Judges Conrad Baker, John Spackman; John
Carlisle.

Class 34. Tailors' and Upholsleri' Worl:
Best suit of clothes made by hand $2 00
Best coat made by a lady 1 00
Best pants and vest made by a lady 1 00
Best husk mattress $l Best straw mattressjl 00
Best hair mattress 2 00

Juu'gis L R L. Stoughton, Dan'l Livingston.
D. S. Plotner

liSiS Printing in county.
Best Handbill, Diploma Best blank, Diploma
Best card. Diploma, Best newspaper. Dip.
Best Ornamental printing Diploma

Judges George W Snyder, James B. Graham,
George B. Uoodlander. -

.S Stone-war- e.

Best dram tile Dip or 6c. best brackets Dip A 50e
Best pottery Dip or 50e. 0est fire brick. Dip.
Bestbr.ck. - Diploma

JV.7M-R.J.HinesJos- OwensJosi.R.Read.
Class 37 Chemical and chemical action in Co.
uest avai ao e manure at moderate oost SI 00

; Bet available manure lor tarm products I 00
f Best material for glue ao be tallow candles 50

Be- -t vinegar, 509 be ,in8eed oil 50
Best specimen of soap 50o best writin ink 60

f

Class ZS.Wood and Statu.
Best dressed stone, SI, best mill atone. SI
Best grind stane, I. bcstbuUbowlDip A50o
Best shingles Dip. or 50c. best turned article, 50o
Best floor boards w kedSt best wash 'g machine SI
Best split or sh'ved hoops Dip best butter ladle Dip
Best weather boards, worked, ' Si 00

Judges Wm. A. Bloom, John Shaw. Ir. John
A. Read.

Class 39 Natural Minerals.
Best suit of useful minerals of Clearfield eounty- -

mcludins coat. 52 00
Best cabinet of minerals of Clearfield and adjoin
ing counties.to be the property of the society. $5 00
ifejt lime stone Uo best potters clay due
Best fire clay 50o best burnt lime $1
Best collection of fossils Si best coal 1

Judges Walter Barrett, J. R. MoMurray,
George W. Shoff

Class 40. Fruit.
Best display and greatest variety of grafted ap-
ples, summer and winter fruit, named and ar

ranged, aijuu
Best display and greatest variety of pears,

named and arranged, 2 00
Best display and greatest variety of peaches,

named and arranged, SO

Best collection of plums , 50o best eol. cf cherries 50
Best collection of quinces. U 5U

Best specimen of apples, one peck, 50
Best specimen of I oreign grapes, 60
Best specimen of American grapes, 50
uest seeaung grapes, raisea in county ana

worthy of culture. 50
Best domestic wine, and mode of manufasture 1 00
Uest currants . 50o. best blackberries, ou
Best Gooseberries, 60

ywriuSamTlArnold.Geo.Thorn.ElishaFenton.
Class 4t. Horsmauship

To the lady who manages her horse best and sits
most gracefully. Diploma

To the gentleman who manages his horse the best
and sits most gracefully, Diploma

Best display of horsemanship, not less than five
couple, Diploma

Best driving in the course by a lady, Diploma
Best company of cavalry, Diploma
Best company of infantry. Diploma
Best band with brass instruments, Diploma
Bert martial band, Dip. best ten singers. Dip

Judges R N.Shaw.Joel Forrest. Martin Flegal.
Class 42. Nurseries.

Best nursery containing the greatest variety of
fruits and shrubs, cultivated in the most approved
manner, (the applicant to furnish written discrip-tio- n.

with the variety and mode of culture. S3.
2d best do do do do do. Barry's Fruit Garden.

Judges S.J. Row, Sam' ' Fullerton, J acob Mock .

CLASS13. General List.
Best display and greatest variety of flowers. Dip.
Best display and greatest variety of plants. Dip.
Best display of floral ornaments. Diploma.
Best basket bouquet, with handle, Diploma.
Best hand bououet. Diploma.

Judges Miss M. J. Bard, Miss Jane Wrigley,
Aiiss r. m m a Hbeem,

I Discretionary premiums will he awarded for
all articles or merit exhibited by mechanics in ail
the various branches, and it is hoped a general
exhibition will be made For all impro, einrnis
u.selul to tbe farmer, and having valueble proper
ties, discretionary premiums may be awarded by
tue executive torn on tie 3.

President. HON WM. BIGLER.
Executive Commitee, Richard Shaw. jr.

G. D. Goodfcllow, Wm. A Read,
Kit Cloom.

Treasurer, A. M Hills: Secretary, L. F. Irwin

C0MJIITTEE3 07 ARRANGEMENT.
A. C. FINNEY. Chairman.

Horses. T. J. McCu!lou;h, Jared F. Irvin.
?ara'l Huston, Andrew McBride, Henry Kerns,
D. S. Mitchell.

Cattle. U.Orr, John Miller. Taylor Rowles.
James A. Bloom, Wm. L. Antis, John Peters,
James Irwin, jr.

Suef.p asdSwise. AbramOgden.Jno.il.Bowles,
Geo.B Logan, Milt.Read. J.S.Mitchell, J.B.Ueisey

Chkesb and Flocr. J. C. Aliport, J.
G. Schruyver, F. B Garden, miss Frank Huff,
Miss Barbary Shaw, Miss Elisabeth Porter.

Vegetables. P T. Hegarty, John Stewart, jr.
Henry Post, G . . Rheem. James Irwin. (Brady).

Vehicles. Sam'I Robison, Hon. J as Bloom,
Jno. F. Rote, M. S. Ogden, Jacob G uelich, Isaac
Caldwell.

Merchaxdize. Ac E. W. Graham. Wm. F.
Irwin. Harry Bigler, A. C Flanigan.J. P. Kratzer,
H. F. Naugle. Joseph Dale. H. Li. Thompson. Jas
R Caldwell. Miss Laura Smith. Miss Maggie Harts-
horn, MissClaraJ.Caldwe I, Miss Eliza Kead, Miss
Eliza Fullerton, Miss Bertha Wright, Mi-- s Alice
I.'.lrrctt. Miss Henrietta Irwia. Miss Maggie A
Read. -'

Fancy Department. Frank Fie!dir.g Johnson
Holdcn, Fred. Barrett. Jno. W Wright, E. A.
Wilson. J. F. Moore. Miss Agness Lanich, Mies
Mary Wallace, Miss Mary J Colburn. Miss Aman-
da Dougherty. Miss Caroline McLaughlin. James
Dougherty .Miss Hannah Cary. MissSallie Kheem.
Mios Annie Mitchell, Miss Mary Ann Adams, Miss
Eliza Mitchell, Miss Maggie Fullerton. Miss Jen-
nie Bloom, Miss Sarah Mcllride. Miss Sophie Car-de- n.

James Lcavy, John Ly tie, (Lawrence).

C0KMIITEE AT LARGE.
Jona Boynton. A K. Wright, John F. Weaver.

M. A. Frank. Wm- - TenEyck.Dr. 11. P. Thompson,
Miss Nancy Irwin, Miss 5lanha Lytle, Mrs. A. M.
Hills, Miss Caroline Read, Mrs. I . L. Keizenstein,
Mrs. Eliza Irvin. Mrs Ed Perks, Mrs Joseph
Showers, Mrs. J. P. Nelson, Mrs. Joseph Jones,
Mrs Dr. L:tz.Miss Rachel Tate. Mrs Elliot Kratz-
er, Mrs G. L. Keed, Mrs. J. B Graham, Mrs. A.
C Tate. Miss Malinda Irwin, John W. Hazlett, J.
B Walters. James B. Clark. Mrs G. W. Rhecm,
Mrs. J. H. Fulford, O. B Merrell, Henry Park,
Dr. D. O. Crouch. Mrs. T. J. Boyer, Dr. R. V.
Spackman.Dr. Foster, J. O. Loraine,Jacob Kepler.

Marshal, A M HILLS.
Chief of Police, Matthew Ogdew.

G ate Keepers. Alex Livingston, Lewis Uish-e- l,

Bart. Stumph,MatthewRowles, Elijah McDowell

RTjLE3 AITD REGULATIONS.
Family Tickets. :::::: SI 00

. Single Tickets during Fair, : : : 50
Single Admission Ticket, : : : : 25

Children under 10 years old, when accompanied
by their parents or guardians, free.

Checks will be given at the door to persons de-
siring to pass out durin; exhibition, but will not
admit the holder to any other exhibition each
half day counting an exhibition.

The number of the class, and the number in the
class, with the mime f f the article will appear on
the card attached ; but tbe name of the exhibitor
will not appear.

Premiums and diplomas will be paid on and af-
ter the first Wednesday of November, and until the
1st day of January, 1SR6 after which all money
premiums unclaimed will be considered as a dona
tion to the Society Tbe offioers of the Society
and members of the Coiumitties of Arrangements
will wear a badge designating their office, and it
will be their duty as well as pleasure to attend to
the expressed wishes and wants of exhibitors and
others, if it is in their power so to do A select
police foree will be in constant attendance for the
preservation of order and protection of property

The trotting course ir level, well graded.and one-thi- rd

of a mile in circuit. Ample arrangements
will be made for the convenience of spectators.

Children under ten years of age not admitted
unless accompanied by their parents.

Every person wishing to be enrolled as a mem-
ber of this Society must apply on or before the
first day of the fair, and on the m,m.nt r nn
dollar to the Treasurer, shall receive a certificate
of membership containing the name of tho ap- -
yiiuam iuu endorsed oy me secretary.

Every person becoming a member as above sta
ted shall, on the presentation of his certificate, re-
ceive a ticket which will admit him free during
ioe tair. Any person oomplymg with tbe above
regulations and paying $10. shall become a life
member, and shall be exempt from all contribu
tions, and shall annually receive from the Secre-
tary a free family tieket.

All persons mnst be provided with tickets, which
can be had from the Executive Committee, Treas
urer or Secretary, or at the office ou the ground
Persons acting as judges are expected to become
members of the Society.- - Persons from other coun
ties ean become members by complying with tho
above rules. Ladies ean become members by ma-
king application as above, and payinc into tho
Treasury fifty een'i when tbey will reoeiv
ticket to admit them tree.

Exhibitors must become member of the Society
and brr thoir animal and ? atwrwd a

the Secretary's books on or before the ink day f
October; and ail animals aad artUlee, axeept
horses, must be brought witbia the enclosure aa
early aa Wednesday, at IX 'lock M.. and ail
persons entering animals and article! fof exhibi-
tion will procure cards from the Setreafy with
the class and number of entry of laid Articles
Previous to plaaing said artiole oa the (round.
Hay and straw will be furnished gratis for all aa
imala entered for premiums, and grain will bo
furnished ateoat for those that desire to parehas.

Ho horse (hall be entered or allowed a promt.
m unless he Is free from disease. Hones will bo

received until Wednesday noon, but mast bo en-
tered treviouly. All persons who intend to ox
bibit horava, cattle, sheep or swine, or who intend
to offer stock, or any other article for sale, should
notify the Secretary of saeh Intention, on or before
tbe 10th of October, and have with him a list aad
full description of the same.

Persons intending to exhibit blooded stook must
produce authentic pedigrees, and arc earnestly
reqested to furnish the Secretary, by tho 10th of
October with a list of their stock, and the pedi
grees of each, this will facilitate tho preparations
of entries and in case of deficient pedigree, will
afford the owner time to correct tbe same.

Isstrcctioss to Jt PGKS. No animal to receive
an award in more than one elars.

Judges ere expressly required not to award pro- -
miums to over-fe- d animals. No piemiums are to
be awarded to bulls, cows or heiflers, which shall
appear to have been fattened, erty in the class of
fat cattle, the object of the Society being to bay
superior animals of this diseription ror oreeatng.

Fat Cattlk. The iudeeson fat cattle will iv
Dartiealar attention to the animals submitted for
examination. It is believed all other things being?
equal those are the best cattle that have the

. . . .. . . T .greatest weignt over me smallest euperBcioa.
The judges will require all in this elass to be
weighed, and win take measures 10 give toe su-

perficies of each, and publish the result with,
their reports. They will also, before awarding
any premiums, require of the competitors full
statements as to the manner and cost 01 leading aa
required by the regulations of tbe premium list.

When there is but one exhibitor.although he may.
show several animals in one class only one premi
um will be awarded, that to the first, or other-
wise as the merits of the animal may be judged.

The superintendent will take every precaution
in his power, for the safety of stock and article!
on exhibition after their arrival, and arrange-
ment on tbe grounds, but will not be responsible
for any loss or damage that may occur. The
Society desires exhibitors to give personal atten-
tion to their animals and articles and at the close
of the fair to attend to tbeir removal as the Soci-
ety cannot take further care of them.

Rclbs or Plow 10 The uaineot the plowraea.
must be given as well as the kind of plow to bo
used, at the time of entry.

The quantity of ground to be plowed by each
team to be i acre.

The time allowed to do tha work will be threa
hours. The furrow slice in all cases to be lapped.
The teams to start at the same time and each plow-
man to do bis work without a driver ot other as-
sistance.

The premiums offered by the Society will be
to tbe individuals, who, in the judgment

of the committee, shil! do their work in the best
manner, provided tbe work is done in the time
allowed for its performance.

Each plowman to strike bis own land, and plow
entirely independent of the adjoining land. With-
in the one-fourt- h of an acre plowed, each plowman
will be required to strike two back furrowed lands,
and finish with the dead furrow in the nriddte.

Any information required in regard to matter
ot the Society canh e gained by addressing the Ex-
ecutive Committee or the Secretary, who will bo
pleased to give any information in tbeir power
at any time.

Any article not enumerated in the above ol ass-
es end placed upon exhibition, if worthy of no-
tice, will be suitably rewarded.

The L'xecutiveCommittee reserve a discretionary
power t award Diplomas in any case for 2d best
articles, or for articles not entitled to premiums
by the rules.

All articles uay be entered free of charge, ex
cepting horses for pleasure, and for tho trotting
premiums.

V"OTICE Persons knowing themselves In
1 1 debted to tbe estate of Matthew A. Forcee. of
Bradford township, dee d, are hereby notified to
eall and have tbeir claim settled, on or before tho
1st day of September next. Allotaime not settled
by that time, will be left with an officer of tho
law for immediate collection. The books and pa-
pers belonging to the deceased, are in the bands
of Thomas U. Torcee, at Grahamp'en.

THOS. U. FORCEE,
SAML A. WILSON.

Grahampton, July 26. 1S85 6t. Adm'rs

PENS' A AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
Pennsylvania State Agricultural Socie-

ty will hold its Exhibition on Tuesday. Wednes-
day, Tbarsday and Friday, September 23. 27, 24
and 23. 1865, at Williau sport. I.yooming oonnty.

Any information desired will be given upon
personal application or by letter to tbe undersign-
ed, at Norristown. or A. Born Uamiltok, President,
Harrisburg. The office of tbe 'Society will be

at Wiliiamsport on and after tbe 5th of Sep-
tember. A. BROWER LONGAKER.

Norristown. Angust 2, 1855, Secretary.

CHEAP GOODS

GO TO. WATSON'S,
Philipsburg, Centre Co., Pa.

If you watit Dry Goods,
Go to WATSON'S.

If you want Hats and Caps,
Go to WATSON'S.

If you want Boots and Shoes,
Go to WATSON'S.

If you want all kinds of Notions,
Go to WATSON'S.

If you want Clothing,
Go to WATSON'S.

If you want Hardware,
Goto WATSON'S.

If you want Queenswarc,
Go to WATSON'S.

If you want Groceries,
Go to WATSON'S.

If you want Flour, Chop, Corn Meal,
Fish, Bacon, Lard, Cheese, or any-
thing else.

Go to WATSON'S.

Ifyou want to sell Shingles,Boards,& cM

Go to WATSON'S.

He will sell you goods cheaper than
any one else in the county.

He wants all of his old friends to gir
him a call. -

You will find him at the old stand for-

merly occupied by James McGirk,
nearly opposite J. M. Keplax
Hotel.
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